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Abstract 
Whrle sources ot resrslance are avarlable in cuhvaled specres ot groundnul to some pests such as. Ihrrps. 
(Scirtothnps dorsalis Hood. Frankl~ntella schultrer Trybom. and F lusca Hrnds ). ~asstds (Empoasca 
fabse Harrts and E kerr~ Prulhr), lermiles (Odontotermes spp), andsouthern corn roo1 worn? (Diabro~rc. 
undeompunctala howardi Barber). a hrgh level of resisfance has yet to be cdentrtrsd lor several rmporrant 
pests such as the groundnut aphid (Aphrs craccrvora Woch ). Spodoptera spp. Heltoth~s pp. and miles 
(Tetranychus spp) Avarlable reports mdicale that some wlld Arachts specres have very high levels o l  
resrstence to these pests Specres wrthrn the seclron Arach~s offer Ihe highest polentral lor rapid trtrlrrelion 
01 wild germplasm Future hybrrdization programs should utrlrze A chacoense as a source ot resrstance to 
aphrds, thrrps, lassids and tomalo spotted wilt virus. A baltrocol and A correnttna lor lassid resislance. A 
chacoense and A stenosperma for pod-bonng ~nsecr esrslance. A vtllosultcarpn. A correntlna. and 
Arachls sp PI 263996 tor mrle resrslance. and A correnttna tor Heltoth~s resrstance 
Rbsrslance des espbces d'arachrde sauvages aux rnsectes er acariens nc~rsibles Les especes sauvagos 
prdsentent des nrveaux de rdsisrance blevds 0 drvers rnsecles el acarrens el peuvenl Blre ulilrs8es pour 
I'amblroralion des arechides cultiv&s 
Alors que I'on drspose chez les especes d'arachrde cultrv4es de sources de resrstance b certclrns ennemrs 
lels que Ies lhrrps (Sclrtothrcps dorsalts Hood. Frankl~n~elta schultze~ Trybom, el F ttrsca Hrnds ), les 
jassrdae (Empoasca fabee Harrrs el E kerrl Pruthr). les lermrtes (Odontotermes spp) el Drabrollca 
undec~mpunctata howard~ Barber. 11 resle encore b rdentitier chez celles.ci un degrb de rdsrslance blew4 b 
plusreurs ravageurs imporlanls comme le puceron de l'arachrde (Aphls cracctvora Koch ). Spodoptera 
spp. Hel~oth~s spp el Tetranychus spp Des rapports rBvblen1 que quelques espbces sauvages d '  Arachrs 
prbsenlenr des nrveaux de rdsrslance rrbs BIevBs b ces revegeurs Les espkes de la section Arach~s otfrent 
le polentrel leplus Bkvbpour une ulrlrsatron raprde du germplasme sauvage On devra donc i~trliser comme 
source de rdststance dans les tulurs programmes d'hybridatron. A chacoense POOr Is rbsrstance aux 
pucerons. Ihrrps et lassrdae. ainsr qu'au virus de la maladre des taches bronzbes de la lomate, maladie 
transmrse per le thrips, A bat~rocol el A Correnttna pour la r6sislance our ~assrdae. A chacoenw er A 
stenosperma pour la rdsrstance au borer des gousses. A vlllosul~carpe. A correntlna el Arachls sp PI 
2639!26 pour la rbsrslance aux acariens et A correntlna pour la rdsrstance B Hel~othls 
Introduction year on every farm but ~n the SAT a number ol 
specles are always prominent These are the 
Groundnut is attacked by more than 360 spec~es 01 groundnut aph~d Aphis craccrvora Koch , thrlps 
insects and mites (Stalker and Campbell 1983) In Scrrtolhrrps dorsa6 Hood. Calrothrips rndicus 
India the annual losses from five major insect pests Bagnall, f ranklrniella sch~ltzer (Trybom) . f tusca 
have been estimated at Rs. 1600 million (US $160 Hlnds. Enneofhrrps llavens Moulton. jassids 
million) (Amin 1983). Empoasca spp, armyworm Spodoplera spp, and 
The same pests do not cause damage every termites Mlcrolermes spp, Odontolermes SPP 
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Aphids, and thrips are usually important as vec- 
tors of biruses. Aphis craccivora 1s best known as 
the vector of rosette virus in Africa but is also the 
vector of peanut mottle virus (PMV), which is a 
problem wherever groundnuts are grown F .  schulf. 
281 is of major economic importance In tnd~a 
because it transm~ts tomato spotted wilt vlrus 
(TSWV), the cause of bud necrosls d~sease (BND) 
(Amin el al.. 1981 ). 
Until recently, pest control In groundnuts was 
based on pesticide application. However, the con. 
cept of reducing losses by breeding pest-resistant 
plants is now receiving attent~on. W~ld specles are 
potentially highly resistant to a range of insect pests 
but in most cases investigations have been limited 
to the identification of sources of resistance This 1s 
because: pest-resistant varieties of cultivated 
groundnut are available; there is a limited supply of 
wild species at research centers; the spec~al 
breeding techniques required to utilize wild specles 
(Johnson el al , 1977); and the long breedlng peri- 
ods requlred to remove undesirable characters 
which have been transferred from the wlld specles 
Dahms (1 972) stated that w~ld species should only 
be screened for resistance after a thorough search 
of the cultivated germplasm However. the rap~dly- 
changing situation created by recent develop- 
rnents in cytogenetlc techniques lnvalldates thls 
view (Sastr~ et al., 1982) 
Resistance of Wild Arachis 
Species to Sucking Pests 
Thrips 
Of the several species of thrlps that attack ground- 
nut only a few are pests. These include S dorsalis. 
and C. indicus in India, C. indicus in Sudan (Clinton 
1962), F. fusca in the USA and E. flavens in Brazil 
Frankliniella spp 
Stalker and Campbell (1983) screened several wild 
Arachis germplasm collections agair~st F ,  lusca 
and found 17 accessions to be totally free from 
injury symploms. These included; A. balrzocoi. 
A. pusilla, A, paraguariensis. A. repens, A. v~/losa. 
and 12 others. 
At ICRISAT, preliminary studies were conducted 
on the survival and fecundity of S. dorsalis and 
F. schullzei by caging five females of each species 
on individual detached leaflets of wild Arachis 
under controlled conditions of temperature and 
light (28OC day-time temperature at 700 lux artifi- 
c~at l~ght for 12 hand 21 OC n~ght-time temperature)' 
The survlval and fecund~ty of both thrips specles on 
wlld Arachis was considerably reduced when com- 
pared to those llvlng on A hypogaea (cv TMV 2), 
lndlcatlng a h~gh level of reslstance In most WIM 
specles tested F schultzer females survlved for 2 7 
to 5 7 days on the Arachrs specles compared to8 7 
days on TMV 2 and Arachis sp PI 10596 Less than 
4 0 nymphs per female were obtalned from lnd~vld- 
uat females on w~ld specles compared to 12 2 on A 
hypogaea (cv TMV 2) and 5 0 on Arachrs sp PI 
10596 
Htgh levels of resistance to F schullzei have 
been ~dent~f~ed In cultivated groundnut They are 
belng utilized In the breedlng program at ICRISAT 
Center and at North Carolina State Unlvers~ty USA 
A chacoense has been found to be resistant to 
TSWV, a tra~t hat has not been located In cultivated 
groundnuts This was discovered by exposlng see- 
dlings to v~rul~ferous thrlps None of the 20 A ch % coense seedlings developed symptoms aHer 6 
days, whereas all the other llnes of w~ld specles, the 
check cultlvar TMV 2, and the susceptible host, urd 
bean. V~gna mungo (cv UPU 2) produ~ed symp- 
toms within 10 to 30 days No viral anllgens coi~ld 
be detected In young and old leaves from the A 
chacoense plants after they had been exposed to 
v~rul~ferous thrlps The leaves were assayed by the 
enzyme-l~nked ~mrnunosorbent assay (ELISA) 
technique 
The mechanlsrn of resistance to TSWV In 
A chacoense IS not known The reduced survlval of 
F schi~lfzei on A chacoense plants IS not 
responsible for non.transm~ss~on of TSWV 
because F schullze! adults survlved for 2 to 3 days 
which IS long enough to ~noculate the plants the 
mlnlmum lnoculatlon access perlod IS 5 minutes 
(Amln personal observation) 
A chacoense has since been crossed wlth 
A hypogaea In the hope of transferring reslstance 
Several near tetraplold progenies are bang evalu-( 
ated In open held screening 
S. dorsalis 
The longevity and fecundity of S. dorsalrs adults 
were also lower on the wlld species and theirderiv- 
atives than on A. hypogaea. Five females of S. 
dorsalis produced 103 nymphs on A. hypogaea (cv 
TMV 2) while no nymphs were obtalned from the 
same number of females caged on A. chacoense. 
A. duranensis, and on a hybrid between A. cha- 
coense x A. cardenasri. 
Aphid, A. craccivora 
It has not been possible to screen wild Arach s 
specles for res~stance to A cfaccrvora In f~eld con- 
dltlons at ICRISAT Center Screenhouse tests 
showed that A cmcoense A v1liosa A correnrrna 
and A giabrala all exhlb~ted hlgh levels of resist. 
ance Forty temales caged on lour plants produced 
1050 nymphs on TMV 2 whlle !he sarne number 01 
temales produced no nymphs on A vrilosd and A 
glnbrara 2 on A cnacoense and 43 on A d:.faflen 
SIS Progenes of ~nterspectfic hybrlds ~nvolvlng A 
cnacoense and A vr/los,l also stiowed hlgh 
resistance 
Gtbbons (1 969) reported h~gh  reslstancr lo 
rosette vlrus In A repens and A glahf,ll,? tcstcd 
under laboratory condlt~ons In Malaw1 Ho*ever no 
attempts were rnade to screen these specles tor 
aph~d reslstance 
A craccrvo~a IS responsible for the spread of 
)sette virus between and w~thln crops Therefore 
reslstance to A cracclvora In groundnut cult~vars 
selected for Afrlcan condlllons should have char 
acters that combine both nonprelerence (to lessen 
the attract~veness of crop to irnmlgrant alatae) and 
the reduct~on of fecund~ty (to reduce aphtd spread 
w~thln a crop) The latter character~sl~c has been 
~dentllled In wlld Arnchls specles tested wlth the 
lndlan biotype of A crnccrvora The lormer must 
awalt the results of fleld evaluat~ons of wlld Arachis 
specles and crosses lncorporatlng wlld Arnchrs 
genes under Afrlcan condlt~ons 
Groundnut jassid, Empoasca spp 
Several specles of the genus Empoasca are pests 
of groundnut In varlous parts of the world They 
cause slmllar damage symploms i e stuntlng vein 
clearing, and a wedge-shaped yellowing (hopper 
burn) at the t ~ p  of leaflets On very young plants the 
)eaflets wtther and dte Stalker and Campbell ( 1  983) 
reported 21 collect~ons free from jass~d Injury Four 
of these. A correnlrna. A cardenasir. A duranensis. 
and A vrllosa belong to sectton Arachrs. three to 
Erectordes. one to Ambrnervosae and 13 to Rhizo- 
matosae The F1 hybrld of A vrllosa x A hypogaea 
cv NC Ac 18000-2 was suscept~ble to lass~ds while 
the reciprocal hybrtd expressed a h~gh  level of 
resistance 
Prel~mlnary experiments at ICRISAT (unpub- 
Ilshed) demonstrate thal some wlld Arachis acces- 
sions decrease lassld lecund~ty and were tolerant 
to jassld attack 
In vtew of the hlgh l e ~ e l  ot lassld res~stance pres 
en1 In A hypcy;lea there IS llttlc need to consldcr 
wtld Arnchrs spp unless an dlternal~ve nwchanlsm 
of reslstance IS rieeded In Ihe frrlury 
Mites. Tetranychus spp 
Mites arc ~rriportant pcsts of grouridrit~t cri  the LISA 
They suck sap lrom the tol~agc? wli~ch 1f11t1;11ly 
results In leal st~ppt~ng, arid ~ r l l ~ f ~ r a t t ~ l ~  1r1 t i t ~  ol~agc 
tlrylng Sctccn~rig lor rri~tc rt~s~sl,~rir:t) IS rl11t1~:ult 
under tlcld corid~tlons ht*c.airsc~ Itit? tii~ttls i i r r *  tlncv 
enly cfislr~b~~tt!d Scrc8c?nlrig In grc*ivltiousc~s IS 
slrlipltv L.ruck arid ti;~rr~~iions ( I!)liH) rt+porlrd Iti;rt 
A~,~I-!IIs s~r  f'l 26?84 1 W A S  ti~gtil\ rc~s~:;t,~nt to 1 t111,i 
f l ~C l )~ ts  1~1rlt111t~l11i!~ I ' r ~ ( - t l i ~ r ( l  01 [3i1kr>r ~,111i ltl!is I11i1rl 
Ill''* f011ar (iij~T~a<Jc> A L,I//o:~II/~I.,~I/)~I, A I , I IY~ I~  SI 1'1 
;'6?H.11 anti 4 rrbpcbrr.q showc~d 10 to ? ! ) L 1 ~  d;lrrr;igc! 
Th(? rt~s~stia~ic-c* lo rlitttls W,IS , ~ t ! r ~ l ) ~ t t r ~ r i  lo rioti 
prelorcncc bt~ci311st~ ttif1y tallt?tl I t 1  c~sti~l) l~sh or1 rcr  
slstarit plarits 
.Johnson (!t al ( 1 !>I' 7 l ~ r~~ t~n t~ ! t l  grt!t~rrtio~rst' I *sts 
of sc?vt!r;tl ;~c'crss~ons fro~tr srbvc!ri scIc.tlorl!; 111 A/., 
chrs lor rr!slslanc:t! l o  7t*f1,1v1~111ix c~rl~c.,ic~ koc:lr 
Most spc!cit!s In sc!crllon \+h~:or?~,~l(~s,tt~ wc!rtl ti~(jtily 
rcslstaril Onr! ar:ccssiori A c'c~rrr~r~lrri,c f'l :1;i 1 194 
1r1 st?ct~on AiOrr:tll:, also tiatl low rj ; i~r l ; i~]c!  .lr~hri:;on 
el al ( 1  980) ohsr!rvt?tf cons~tlr!r;lhlr! ~ i i r ~ i r l l c ! r i  I r i  thc' 
rclallve tec!tllng prt*tcrr~rrc:t! c r r i  w~lt l  ripcac;tc?s 1 wo 
specles ~ r i  soellorr \?ttr,~orrr,~lo~,,rt~. 1" l;!ti;!;'tlti, i ~n r l  l'l 
262840 wc?rc! rion ~)rc.tt?rrt!rl I)y 1 III~IC,,~! w~th rola 
tlve preferenr:e ratlnqs of 1 H nrirl 1 :I :% rc!s(~?c;l~vc?ly 
whr:n corn;)arcd to A I~y()o~~;ic!;~ :v NI; Ac: f, tt1i11 hnd 
a prcferencr! rallng ol 100 I. or other wild spcr:~(!s. 
PI 2621 42 (f.r~!clo~tlcs\ and PI 331 194 (Ar;rchrs) lhe 
preference r a l l y  was 31 9 and 40 6 rcspt.ct~vcly 
Fecund~ty was consldcrably reclucf!d on two wlltl 
specles of Rhr?omelosne bul not on single spccles 
from both sections .Ereclordes arltl A r i l c h ~ ~  
It appears that hlgh lcvels of resistance are only 
found In sectlon Rh12ornnlosae, but the use ol  these 
as resistant sources appears to be restrccted 
unless techntques are developed to hybridUe the 
Rhizomnlosae specles w~th AI~IC~IS hyp~g;ieid 
Resistance to Chewing Insects 
Armyworm, Spodoptera spp 
Lynch el al (1  981 ) evaluated 14 Arachis specces 
tor reslstance to S trugrperda by calculating a host 
suitab~l~ty Index IHSI) 
Pupal wt. (or fecund~ty)/ 
HSl= Development time % survival 
Leaf consumption 
They found that A villosa and A burkartw were 
totally unsuitable hosts because armyworm larvae 
did not develop on them at all Other Arachis spe- 
cles wlth low HSls were A cardenas11 (HSI 0 09). 
A Irgnosa (HSI - 1 3), A correntina (HSI = 1 4), and 
A chacoense (HSI - 1 6) The rema~nder had HSls 
In the range of 4 6 to 6 5 It 1s also lnterestlng to note 
that on A vrllosulrcarpa Ihe survlval was low (1 5%). 
but the moan pupal welght was h~gh  (209 mg) as 
compared to A hypogaea on whlch survlval was 
hlgh (75Qo) and pupal welght low (162 mg) 
Heliothis spp 
Though varlous Hel~olhrs pecles attack groundnut 
In d~fferent parts of the world, screening has only 
been carr~ed out agalnsl H zea Boddle ~n the USA 
Stalker and Campbell ( 1  983) evaluated 53 collec- 
tlons and most of them were damaged less than A 
hypoqaea In sectlon Arachrs, A correnlma, A vrl- 
losa, A chacoense, and A stenosperma leaf feed- 
Ing damage ranged from 0 5 to 1 6% compared to 
37Oh In A hypogaen cv Flor~g~ant An FI progeny of 
A vlllosa x NC Ac 18000-2 had 38% damaged 
leaves although the reciprocal hybrld displayed 
only 4 4% damage Under laboratory cond~t~ons A 
batrzocor proved to be hlghly res~stant as Helrothrs 
larvae fa~led to survive on th~s specles Wherl 
segregates from the lnterspeclflc hybrld derlvatlve 
populations were evaluated, they had a slgnlfl- 
cantly h~gher level of reslstance than the~r cultl- 
valed parent For example, when A hypogaea PI 
261942-3 (wlth 383% damaged leaves) was 
crossed w~th A cardenasir (w~th 2 7% damaged 
leaves), the progeny had only 4 6% leaves dam 
aged Slm~lar results were obtalned w1t9 other 
crosses lnvolvlng PI 261 942-3 and A duranensis. 
or w~th cv NC 2 x (A batrzocor x A spegazzinr) 
Conclusion 
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There is clear evidence that wild species in section 
Arachis have a high degree of resistance to several 
insect pests. These species are being used in the 
groundnut breeding program at ICRISAT Center to 
transfer this resistance to A. hypogaea. 
potentials of Wild Genetic 
Resources-Discussion 
3ees: 
Nhat are the mechanisms of resistance in wild 
qrachis species? 
P.Subrahmanyam: 
The resistance to rust is dominant when trans- 
'erred from Arachis species to cultivated varieties 
uhereas resistance so far transferred from cultl- 
vated A. hypogaea is recessive. 
Stalker: 
The inheritance of genes for resistance has been 
reported in several cases For example, Shar~el 
eported that Cercospora aarach!dcola resistance C a multigenlc recessive trait. However, in tr~plo~d 
A. hypogaea x A. chacoense or A. hypogaea x A 
cardenasrr. C.arachrdrcola reslstance acted as a 
dominant trait. Further reciprocal differences have 
been reported for insect resistance where h~gh 
levels were observed In FI lnterspeciflc hybrlds 
when A. hypogaea was the female parent, but not 
when the cultivated species was the male parenl 
Rees: 
These are examples of inheritance of res~stance. It
IS necessary to make efforts lo understand mecha- 
nisms of resistance 
Amin: 
The mechanisms of resistance to tnsects are only 
understood in a few cases, e.g.. resistance to jas- 
sids is ascribed tothe density and length of haws on 
the leaflets. 
E:;Lll's resuls show that not only denslty, or 
angle but also type and location of hairs at insect 
leeding, or oviposition sites is very ~mportant. Halrl- 
ness does not always contribute resistance to 
pests. In fact, some pests such as Helmlhrs prefer 
hairy leaves tor oviposition e.g. in cotton. 
Singh: 
Should defoliation In cultlvars due to foliar diseases 
be considered as the most Important criter~on IOI 
susceptibility? 
P.Subrahmanyam: 
Yes, It IS one of the crrferla for suscept~btllty, k r t  
other parameters such as smaller end fewer 
leslons on the leaflets should be also considered 
Important lor reslslance to the fungal pathqpns 
Singh: 
Has halrlness any correlation w~lh res~stance to 
jass~ds In all germplasrn Ilnes' 
Amin: 
In several l~nes there appears to be a slrong corre- 
lat~on belween halrlness and lassld roslslance 
Sastri: 
Does stalnlng half wllh Sudan 1V have ariy correla. 
tlon w~th resistance? 
Am~n: 
The slalnlng procedure o~lly helps fac~l~lato c unl- 
Ing of ha~rs 
M.V.Reddi: 
In your presonlallon on Iho sources of rusl and leaf 
spot res~stance In wlld specles, yOlJ stated that no 
morpholog~cal characteristic could be ellrlbuted as 
a mechan~sm of resistance May the res~stance be 
enzymatic in nalure? 
P. Subrahmanyam: 
Probably, yes Al present we are no1 ~nvest~gat~ng 
these aspects 
Murty: 
From your long experience, do you lh~nk that the 
genetlc mechanism 01 res~stance lo rust In wild 
specles may be dtflerent from Ihat In the cult~vars of 
groundnut? 
P. Subrahmanyam: 
Yes. there is ev~dence that d~fferent genes or 
alleles are ~nvolved 
